
MISSIONARY C'AMPAIGNER.

111 1889 [le w-as rcceived as a1 lrobationer iii the Bay or
Quinte Coniférence, travclled on Frankiord and Bridge.
north circuits, then began a course at Trinity Medical
College, Toronto, prcaching oin the Goodwood and Epsomi
circuits, Toronto Conférence, during summer vacations.
In 1893 hie Was ordained for special purposes and sent to
Bancroft Mission, and tire next year receivcd into, full con-
ncction.

At that tinie it was rcmarkced of him, -His wbole heart
is in the work, and lie is not going to be easily discour-

gc.Hc's a man that is going to bc iused." Sml n
unassuming iii bis manner, and making no pretension to
pul)it oratory, lie won tire hearts of [lis people by his
sympathy, earnest work, and consecritcd life; but, better
stili, lie won their hearts for Christ, for lie saw nîany con-
versions on bis circuits. From its organization hc wvas an
enthusiastic Epworth Leaguer, and lias been ani honorary
member of his home society at Elizabethvillc since 189.

During the year 1893-4 hie completed bis medical course
at Detroit Medical College, and in May, 1894, shortly after
his graduation, was marricd ta Miss Once Vourg, a
devoted Christian workcr, whosc home 'vas ticar Havclock,
Ont. Miss Young had been a teacher on the Bridgenorth
circuit, and her hcart is ir, the înissionary work, she also
bhaving been a volunteer for the foreign field.

l'le way at tbat time flot being open for I)r. Smith to bý,
sent to Africa, lie was stationed for a year on Daîrymple
circuit. At the end of that time our own Board rcquested
himi to go China.

At first it seemed a disappointment to give up the wvork
they longed to do in Africa, but believing that it was thc
leading of God, lie consented and became willing and
anxious to go to what seemed to himi the hardest of nmission
fields.

So in August, 1896, Dr. Smith with bis wife and two
months' old daugbter bade good.bye to friends and set out
for Chentu, wliere tbey arrived about the beginning of
February, 1897, sO tedious is travel in the Celestial Empire.
Since their departure, Dr. Smith lias been chosen by the
Lengues 4f tlie Coburg District (his home district) as their
representative.

Mrs. Smith, in the February OuiI/ook, under date of
Oct. 3rd, writes that they could then make themselves
underçtood, and understand others fairly well, that they
could sing four or five hymns in Chincse, and that Dr.
Smith conducted worc!-.p in Dr. Kilborn's absence. This
we tbink is good progress with the hardest language in the
w-orld, and we doubt not that Dr. and Mrs. Smith will be
uscd by the Master in China.

Chinese Mission Work in New West-
minster, British Columbia.

Tlire "Toronto Diîstrict " Epworth League bas nmade a
wise choice in selecting Mr. and Mrs. Tong Chuie Tom as
their missionaries, to encourage and support.

The writer bias been personally and intimately acquainted
with Mr. Tom before, nt the time of, and ever since bis
conversion; and with Mrs. Tomi since she began lier course
of study in Columbia Mlethodist College, New Westminster.

Mr. Tomn is an cnergetic, entbusiastic devoted Christian,
the farthest removed from native Chinese habits, customs
and feelings of any Chinese missionary ernployed by the
B. C. Conference. He bas become so entirely iînbucd
witb Christian sentiments that hie looks gii aIl questions

fromn a Europeaîi staîidpoint, and 'ongs to brinîg lus fellow-
coitrymen up to tire same standard.

Mrs. Tom also bias acquired an education wbiclî bas
reniovcd lier quite as Lar fromn heathendoni, and lias made
lier an invaltiable assistant to lier liusband. 'logether
tlîey make a finle conibitiation, one possessing qualities
not sO strongly inarked iii tire otlîcr, yet bothî working
barmioniously t,)gether as a wlîole. Mrs. Toni is a good
mîusician, can bothî play tire organ and sing, and lends the
musical part of tlîeir missionary services, and wben Mr.
Tonm is obliged to beabsent slîe can take tlîe entire service,
and preacu quite acceptably to tbe Chinamen attending.
She also assists Mr. Tom every niglît in tie Clîinese
School connected îvitl tlîe Mission, they two beiîîg tie
only teachers. just now she lias begun to give music
lessons to a Clîincse merchant's wié who lias got an organ,
and is anxious to know bow to play upon it. This lady
bias quite an Car for mîusic, and sire is learning to sing the
gospel songs.

There are nt present only three converted Chinamen
belonging to Methodism herc, and ojie of these pre fer to
belong to tire Central Cburch, and works for that ratber
thati witb tlîe Mission Churcli. There are quite a nuniber
of mien, however, wvbo have been attending the scbool and
preacbing services, wio, have given up their beathen wor-
ship, believing it to be false, at the samie time being
attracted towards Christianity. They are studying and
becoming educated in Chiristian doctrines, and wvill doubt-
less ere long accept Christ as tlîeir only Saviour. They
must first find their Fou. dation before tbey cati build
uipon Him.

Not having a nîembership as yet, Mr. Tom finds it diffi-
cuIt to press bis congregations for moncy, but neverthlîecss
lie has succeeded in raising $30.00, since Conference,
towards the $So.oo assessment expected froni limi.

'lle Chîinese New Year's celebration bas just closed.
Witb tbem it covers froni ten to fifteen days. It began
tlîis year on lanuary 2 1. One chiief feature of the celebra-
tion is an almost incessant fusilade of fire.crackers, whlicli
tlîe educated class consider is a suitable way in wliich to
manifest their present joy in banislîing far from theni any
recollections of past trouble or evil. The more ignorant
class, on ti., oilier hand, have anr idea that by this means
they may be able to drive away tue evil spirits and secuire
for tbemselves future freedom froni calaniity.

T'he second day is given over to receiving callers and
serving refreshments of sweetmeats and wine, wlien the
Europeans, in large nunîbers, visit China-towni. The fourtb
day is obserî'ed as "open " or "'ezlargement " day, that
is, tbey worship the idols wbich are supposed to be able to
give themn prosperity in aIl their business and faniiy trans-
actions, extension of trade, friendships, etc., and at niglîr
tbey have a great display of Chiiiese fireworks and burn
hundreds of dollars worth of firc-crackers, îvhicb extrava-
gance makes the laboring class poor indeed for montlîs
to come, until they can get sumnier work to do.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom, wisbing to educate them in the
Christian nietbod of keeping New Year's, lirepared for them
an entertainment in the Mission, on the fiftlî day. In theL
afterncon a European dinner was provided by the mission-
aries, in their own home, to whlich rlîey invited aIl the
Chinese ladies and childrcn of tire city. Six ladies and
nine children, of various ages, were present. Prcvious to
the dinner hour, whicî 'vas flve o'clock, several members
of tlîe W. M. Auxiliary dropped in to cali upon their
Chinese sisters and hclp to entertain tbem. Mrs. Tom


